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COOPERATIVE TRTCKING OF LIVESTOCK 
Prepared by E. C. John::;on and s. T. Warrington 

April 20, 193 6 

The improvement of roads and trucks during the last ten years has resulted 
in a great increase in the l:'..se of trucks as a means of transporting livestock to the 
market, At present, a majority of the livestock marketed by Minnesota farmers moveg 
to market in trucks, The records of the T.;nion Stock Yards Company at South St. Paul 
show that in 1935 truckc delivered 49.9 per cent of the cattle, 77.5 of the calves, 
84.6 of the hogs, and 30.7 of the sheep received at that market. 

This increase in the use of trucks for transporting livestock has been aD 
importa~1t factor resulting in a decline in the mliilber of cooperative livestock ship
ping associations. For many years a large share of the livestock sold by farmers in 
Minnesota was marketed by cooperative livestock shipping association;:;. Thus in 1920 
there were On such associations in op<Hation in iUnnesota, but at present less than 
half of this numl>er are in operation, A survey made b;;r the Division of Agricultural 
Economics in 1935 listed 325 active cooperative shipping associations in the state, 
and the volumE:: of live stock handled by some of the: se was very small. Cooperative 
livestock shipping associations were built on the basis of using the railroad for 
transportation. The conver;ience of the trucJ:::, however, appealed to farmers and as 
trucks incrGased in number and the service improved, associations shipping b~r rail 
found it increasingly difficult to maintain the volume of business necessary for 
regular shipment::; of livestock. Many associations, particularly those located with
in one ht.mdred miles from the South St. Paul market, ceased operations but in some 
cases the associations changed their operations to cooperative trucking, 

In the fall of 1928 a group of farmers living near "Cpsala, Minn8sota, an 
inland town one hundred miles northwest of South St. Paul, organized the first co
operative livestock trucking association in Minnesota. This group of farmers pur
chased a truck for hauling their own livestock to South St. Paul and in addition 
trucked for a nearby association, the Elmdale Shipping Association, during 1929, 
1930 and 1931. The Elmdale Association later purchased a truck for its own use. 
From this beginning,: cvoperative livestock trucking grew slowly, and it was not 
until 1935 when the Central Cooperative Association of South St. Paul began assist
ing shipping associations in acquiring trucks that reorganization for trucking took 
place on an extensive scale. ThP.re are now probably about one hcmdred livestock 
shipping associations in Minnesota which have pu.rchased or leased trucks for trarls
portation of livestock. 

A survey was made of fifteen cooperative trucking associations in the falJ 
of 1935. rcwel ve of these associations had begun trucking of livestock during 1935. 
Only thrr e of the fifteen were new associations, twelve of them having been associa
tions ship-ping by rail, All of the associations were incorporatf,;d under the coopera
tive la.ws of Minnesota and ten of the associations merely amended their articles of 
incorporation to permit them to engage in trucking. Two of the old associations 
adopted nt:.w articles of incorporation. 

Publishod in furtherance of .Agricultural ~~xtension Act of May g and June 30, 1914, 
F. W, Peck, Director, Agricul tlrral Extension Division, Department of .Agriculture, 
Univ;3rsity of Minnesota, cooperating with U.S. D<:partment of 1\griculture. 
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Eight of the fifteen associations st'ldied. leased trucks from individual 
operators. This pl.an has the adva-11tage of req~.1iring practically no capital. ~e 
board of directors selects the trucker w~1om thoy feel will give the best service. 
An agreement is entered into with the trucker, wl1o agrees to provide trucking serv
ice for the association at a certain rate, keop all records, issue proper bills of 
lading, provide insurance for the truck and in somE-; cases carge, and pay all truck 
expenses. The members of the: association are c:1arged a rate slightly hig:1.er than 
th<·· not rat" paid the trucker. This differ<mcG provides some income for covsring 
expenses incidental to maintaining an association and earnings above such expenses 
may be prorated to members. Most of the associations make a charge of from one to 
one and one-half cents· per hundred pounds of livestock for t:he purpose of accunmlat
ing a rcs<rve fund to take care of losses of livestock in transit. These truckers 
may also ha~.1l return loads of merchandi sf: for mE-mbers but income from suc'J. hauling 
usually goc' s to the trucker. 

The· other seven of the fifteen associations included in the survey owned 
their Ov'm trucks. In the purchase of t:1e true};;:, these associations made a down pay
ment on the truck and obtained a loan for the balance, three of the associations 
borrowing from the Central Coopc-;rati vE.: Association at South St. Paul, three from 
local ba11ks, and one from an individual, Payments on the loans are made regularly 
from earnings of the association, The manager of the association is also the driver 
of the truck and is paid either a fixed amount for <:-ach trip to the market or on the 
basis of a fee per hundr0d pounds of livestocl:::: handled. Managers also rec<;iv.:: some 
income from return loads. In most of the associations, the managers art.1 eng.q_g(::d in 
farming and devote only a portion of their time to managing the trucking association. 

To illustrate the operations of a coopsrative livestock trucking associa
tion, one might cite the case of an association formerly shipping by rail wl1ich 
began truc~dng in April, 1935. This association pu,rchased a truck tractor at a cost 
of $1040.20 and a semi-trailer with a 20-foot stock rack at $876.20. The license 
cost $31~.42, insurance for a year $148.92, and. miscellaneous items amounted to $18.00, 
mal:dng t:1E:· initial outla,v $2117.86. The association paid $500 and borrowed $1617.86 
to be paid on an amortization basi~. The association charges 29 cents per h~~dred 
pounds for hauling livestock to South St. Paul, During t:w, period April 24 to 
October 19, 1935, which was the period. covered. in the survey, this association s~~lip
pe<l 377 cattle, 74 calves, 1032 hogs, and 172 s~1eep, a total weight of 670,747 pounds. 
Fifty-f01.1r loads of livestocl: were hauled, tl1.e avE~rage weight per load being l2,Lt-21 
pounds. The following is a brief operating statement for the period April 24 to 
October 19, 1935: 

mile. 
mil.::. 

Gross income (transporting livestoc]: at 29¢ per cwt,) 

Mcmager's commission (7¢ per cwt.) 
Truck expenses a.."ld depreciation: 

Gas and oil 
Greasing, repairs, etc. 
Insurance (6 months) 
Interest ($1617.86, 6 months; 5%) 
Tractor depreciation 
Trailer depreciation 
License (6 months) 

Miscellaneous expense 
Deduction for losses in transit reserve 

Total expenses and depreciation 
Net earnings 

$494.71 
28.07 
76.a2 
4o. 4 

130.02 
73.00 
17.21 

$469.52 

859.77 
18.00 
67.07 

i414.36 
530.80 

The expense of gasoline, oil, repairs, and greasing amounted to $0,0245 pEr 
The costs of depreciation, interest, insurance, and license were $0,0158 per 
The total truck costs per mile, therefore, were $0.0403. In this connection, 
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it s~".ould be mentionP.d tho.t the tr,1ck unit wo.s ne\·1 and repairs therefore: v10rc lo;;r. 
Also , t~·"c period ~tudiod does not include t~e ·,7inter rnont~1s when gasolin< cons·,mp
tion pe:r mile is ordinarily the grent..::st . It sl:oulC:. a lso be mE:ntioned t::at t~1c 
hauling is done on concrete road and t:1at t~1e: large truck unit is, as a rule, not 
clriven on country roads. In t:1e c ase of t:;.is association , the manager uses a 
smo.llor truck whic~1 he owns for local pick-up service in return for w~ich :18 re ... 
cei vo s the income from return hauls . 

In many communi ties farmers :1ave t:1e O~)portuni ty of improving tr'lcking 
service: for livestock hauling by organizing cooyE:rative livestock trucking associa
tions. Eowever , producers will find it advantageous to keep in mind c e rt a i n fu.nd.a
mc:ntals €ssential for success in cooperative trucking . ThE:se fundam.:mtals are di3-
CUGSLC~ bri ef ly be low • 

l. There must be a need for t~e assoc i at ion. In some communities 
pri vato trnc3>::ers may be providing t::fficit-nt and dependabl(:j service at 
reasonable r ates v.r:1ich prob ably can not b,; improved upon by a coopera
tive associ ation. Organization of a trucJ:ing association in such a com
munity may not b <: feasible_ On tb=; other :1and, i n comr.mnities w!1ere the 
service of private truckers is not Edficit::nt and dependable, cooperat ive 
trucking may be t:1e so l ut ion. Also in some communities, and t:1is is true 
particular l y of communi tic s more dist ant from t:1e market, transportation 
b;y rail may be -more convenient and more economic al. I n the latter com
munitie:-; , strong livestod:: shippi ng C'.SSOCiP.tions for s:b.ipnent by rail 
can prob ably be maintained by providing a local truck pick- up service 
anc by s~ipping r Pgul a rly. 

2 There must bL~ suffic iE:nt volumo of livf stock mar~~eted to permit 
t=:=fficient operation of the truc~r:. CGrtain costs i n true~ o~ration li:::e 
interest, license , insurance ancl <:ven depreciation are more or less f ixe d. 
and do not vary with volume . Such costs per ~;.unC:red \7Gig~lt of liv (~stock 

will decn·n,se with incrc:ases in volUDe :1a..ncllE..d . There must be suffici ent 
volunE- to ket:p the true': operating most of t~1G time anG. t~1is volume s~wulcl 

be obtained from wi t ... 1in a reasonable-: C..i 3tancc in order to hold pick- up 
costs a t a niniMum. 

3. Tho assoc i at ion must be managed bv a coopetEmt manager. The :Jan
agc r must unclorstand livsstod:: grac'.c::s anc~ prices and be in a position to 
assi s t members by providing informatio::1. on prices anc. outlets for liv\3-
stod-::. Since the oa.nagcr a lso G.rivc>s C1G truck, he must be ab le to stanc. 
t:-:.<! rigorous p_1ysical Gtrain of driving a truck long distancc-::s. To ob
tain t:t~ sc; rvice of a cor.1petcnt nana.gPr, t:Oe :-'1E-:~:1>crs must be willing to 
t')n.~' t:':-~f sal ary or comr.1i ssio rts nt-cl ssary to attract nen of ab ility. ::=ffi 
chnt !!lanagcment nlso involvEs t:1e ~te .~pi n,; of cooplete anC:. accurate re
cords. 

l+. T~1e corre ct typE of org:wi zat i on is essential. Coopcrati vc: 
li vcstod: tn.lC~cing· association s vtill ~lavl:' gnatcr opportunity for o·otain
int; t:1e necessary vo l u.or: of livestock ~-..c1• ,. stablishing themselves as 
p81T.1anent organ izations if t::cy G.re built :fron the ground up . T:1is 
::Jeans t:.--mt fa.rmcrs s~:ould be induc ed to s .lJ)~· ort an association of t>J. s 
type b E-.f orc:.: it is finally organi zsd. I n r:J.MY cast-s , it will be neces
sary to st;ll nenberships or shares of stoc1: for the purpose of obtai ninc 
carital necessary for tl1o purchase of a true~. I n other cases , it may be 
~-tore sati sf act ory for the association to Lase a truck . 

5. Attt ntion must bt- given to t:1e oc1:yortunitic s for income fron rc
tm·n loac'.s . ~unning an unp ty t:r~ck is ,-·x:?'-:nsive and L-1e most cffici,;nt 
associations u::mally ~aul products for ocr:1bcrs v1:1on returning fron t'le 
:-::arl:c.-t. In sOr:J(~ comrrmnities coopc-rati vc tn:~c:·:ing vri ll be most effic:i,-nt 
if it clcvclops in t~w: form of a g c·n<:; ral tr1J.cl':ing associat ion rat:1 r t~:11n 

as an assoc·ation or,.anizecl rimaril-r for livestock oarkotin"'. 
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rUliiT·f.ESOTA i,A..'li.M PRIC'ES FOP. VJ;.E.CH 1936 
Prepv.rf C.. by W. C. ·:ai tc: anc~. VT. B. Garver 

The index m1r.1ber of Minnt:sota far!'!l prices for t 1:1e r.10ntll of Marc:1 1936 v:as 
81. 5. Vf..wn the av< n~e of farr:1 pricc-.s of t:':~k tllrE.E Marches 1924-25-26 is r::.p:::escnt
ed by 100, tho indexes for Iilarcl: of enc~l y\)ar fron 1924 to date are as fo11ovls: 

March 1924 - 84 Marc:1 1931 - 68 
II 1925 - 105 II 1932 - 47 
II 1926 - 111 II 1933 - 36 
II 1927 - 109 II 1934 - 55 
II 1928 - 101 II 1935- 86* 
II 1929 - 108 II 1936- 82* 
II 1930 - 97 *Preliminary 

T~1e: pri cc i ndc:x of 81. 5 for t~~w ?ast r:.:ont:1. is t~e net result of increases 
and dPcrr-ascs in t:1e prices of farm products in Harc:1 1936 ov~::r the average of 
Marc~ 1924-25-26 wei~1ted ~ccording to their relative import?-~ce, 

Avr:ragE= FarT'l Prices T:sed in Conputinec: t:1c ii.innFsota Farm Price Index, 
March 15 1 19~6 1 with ComEarisons* 

Mar.l5, Feb,l5, Mar,l5, Av. Mnr. ~ Mar .15, % Mar ,1'5, 'fa Mar .15, 
1936 1936 1935 1924-25- 193 6 is 1936 is 1936 is of 

26 of Feb. of Mar. Mar, 15, 
151 19~6 15. 19~5 1924-25-26 

Wheat $1.01 $1,03 $.96 $1.31 98 105 77 
Corn .45 .45 .77 . 65 100 58 69 
Oats ,22 . 22 • 50 .35 100 44 63 
Barley .41 ,40 ,84 • 59 103 51 69 
Rye .41 .44 .55 .75 93 75 55 
Flqx 1.57 1.64 1,61 2,32 96 98 68 
Potatoes .50 .46 .35 • 83 108 143 60 
Hogs 9. 50 9. 60 8.60 9. 60 99 110 99 
Cattle 6,40 6,60 6,50 6.38 97 98 100 
Calves 8,00 9.50 7.30 8.07 84 110 99 
Lnmb n- sheep 8, 76 8, 76 7.10 11.39 100 123 71 
Chickens .143 .1'51 .n6 ,189 95 123 76 
Eggs ,16 ,21 ,18 ,22 77 91 73 
Butterfat .3~· .37 .33 ,40 92 103 85 
Hay 5.63 5.74 17,23 11.49 98 33 49 
Milk 1.66 1.72 1.65 1.95 97 101 85 

*Except for mille, these are the average prices for !viinnesota as reported by the 
United. States Department of .Agriculture. 

Indexes and Ratios of Piiinnesota .Agricu1 ture* 

U.S. farm price index 
Minnesota farm price index 
U.S. purchasing power of farm products 
Minnesota purchasing pm1er of f·arm products 
U.S. hog-corn ratio 
Minnesota hog-corn ratio 
Minnesota egg-grain ratio 
Minnesota butterfat-farm-grain ratio 

l\~ar. Feb. 
1936 1936 

74.0 77 .o 
81,0 87.0 
95.0 98.0 

105.0 111,0 
16.3 16.8 
21.1 21.3 
14,2 18.2 
44.8 49.1 

Mar. 
19)5 

77 .o 
85.0 
93.0 

104,0 
9.8 

11,2 
11.7 
21.1 

Av. lllar. 
1924-26 

100,0 
100,0 
100,0 
100,0 
12,2 
15.6 
12.9 
39.8 

*!i:xn1anations of the computation of these data are given in Farm :Business Notes !ITo, 
144~ 


